In most bacteria, cell division begins with the polymerization of the GTPase FtsZ at the mid-cell, which 18 recruits the division machinery to initiate cell constriction. In the filamentous bacterium Streptomyces, cell 19 division is positively controlled by SsgB, which recruits FtsZ to the future septum sites and promotes Z-ring 20 formation. Here we show via site-saturated mutagenesis that various amino acid substitutions in the highly 21 conserved SsgB protein result in the production of ectopically placed septa, that sever spores diagonally 22 or along the long axis, perpendicular to the division plane. Ectopic septa were especially prominent when 23 cells expressed SsgB variants with substitutions in residue E120. Biochemical analysis of SsgB variant 24 E120G revealed that its interaction with -and polymerization of -FtsZ had been maintained. The crystal 25 structure of S. coelicolor SsgB was resolved and the position of residue E120 suggests its requirement for 26 maintaining the proper angle of helix α3, thus providing a likely explanation for the aberrant septa formed 27 in SsgB E120 substitution mutants. Taken together, our work presents the first example of longitudinal 28 division in a free living bacterium, which is explained entirely by changes in the FtsZ-recruiting protein 29 SsgB. 30 31 52 multi-nucleoid vegetative hyphae is achieved by apical growth and branching. At this stage of the life cycle,
INTRODUCTION 32
Bacterial cell division is mediated via the formation of a contractile ring that consists of the tubulin 33 homologue FtsZ. FtsZ polymerizes into a ring-like structure (the Z-ring) which serves as a scaffold for the To obtain more detailed insights into the morphological changes correlating to the substitution 109 mutants, the transformants expressing SsgB variants were subjected to transmission electron microscopy 110 (TEM) (Figure 1 ). Wild-type spores were homogeneous in size, with a thick electron-dense spore wall and 111 condensed DNA in the centre of the spores. Conversely, spores from transformants expressing SsgB 112 variants generally showed high variation in spore-wall thickness, spore size and shape, and frequently also 113 aberrant DNA segregation and/or condensation (Figure 1 ). Much to our surprise, in some cases up to 90 114 rotation of the septal plane was seen, dividing the spores parallel to the growth direction of the hyphae.
115
This suggests that mutation of single SsgB residues may affect the coordination of cell division in aerial 116 hyphae of Streptomyces, as detailed below.
118

Rotation of the division plane due to single amino acid substitutions in SsgB
119
Based on the outcome of the random mutant library, 22 residues were selected for site-saturated 120 mutagenesis, namely W51, L88, A95, L96, L97 and the C-terminal residues 115-131 that are centered 121 around E120 that correlated to the surprising longitudinal division (Table S2 ). Each of these residues were 122 changed into on average 14 different amino acid residues using DNA synthesis (Table S2 ). Mutants for the 123 hydrophobic residues W51, L88, A95, L97, V115, P116 and P117, frequently had non-sporulating 124 phenotypes (Table S2 ). Variable spore sizes were seen in most of the mutants, with some also showing 125 irregular cell wall thickening (Figure 1 ). Importantly, thirteen mutants wherein E120 was replaced by either 126 A, C, F, G, H, I, K, L, N, P, Q, S or T produced septa with significant rotation of the division plane -in addition 127 to canonical septa. The angles of these ectopically positioned septa ranged from diagonal to longitudinal 128 (i.e., 90 rotation, with septa parallel to the hyphal wall), of which 5.2 % were positioned diagonally (529 septa (Table S4 ). To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of longitudinal cell division in any 133 free-living bacterium. To ascertain that longitudinal division does not occur in the wild-type strain under 134 the chosen conditions, over 1000 samples of the wild-type strain were checked by SEM and TEM, and not 135 a single rotated septum was observed.
136
In order to see if the longitudinal septation also resulted in physical separation of the severed 137 spores, we made impression prints of the strain expressing SsgB variant E120G, that had been grown for 138 7 days on SFM agar plates. These spores were then fixed with 1.5% glutaraldehyde in PBS, followed by 139 dehydration using a graded series of acetone (70-100%). This experiment clearly demonstrated that the 140 strain expressing SsgB E120G produces spores that are longitudinally sectioned in two and that this 141 process is completed by spore fission (Figure 2A , panels e-f). The fixation procedure led to some drying 142 artifacts in wild-type ( Fig. 2A , panel a) and ssgB E120G ( Fig. 2A , panels c-d) spores, but this effect was 143 clearly different from the longitudinal division.
144
Viability of the spores of mutants in which the residue E120 had been replaced by other amino 145 acids were compared to those of wild-type spores. For this, impression prints were stained with Syto9 for 146 viable spores and propidium iodide (PI) for dead spore, and imaged via fluorescence microscopy. While 147 wild-type SsgB spores were nearly all viable, those obtained from E120 substitution mutants varied a lot, 148 with 5-70% dead spores, depending on the mutant ( Figure S3 ). Like in de SEM experiments, longitudinal 149 septation could also be seen from the outside using light microscopy, indicative of unique cell fission 150 parallel to the hyphal wall ( Figure 2B , panels a-c).
152
Localization and dynamics of SsgB variants
153
To confirm that longitudinal division in the aerial hyphae correlated to the localization of SsgB, chimeric 154 SsgB-eGFP and SsgB-G118V-eGFP fusions were created as described (Willemse et al., 2011) . While wild-155 type SsgB ( Figure S4A , panel a) showed the typical pattern of foci on either side of the hyphal wall, the G118V variants localized more centrally and also longitudinally ( Figure S4A , panels b and d). This resulted 157 in both canonical septal rings (perpendicular to the hyphal wall) and with a certain frequency also septa 158 that were tilted by 90 o (marked by arrowheads in Figure S4A , panel c).
159
Fluorescence intensities of the chimeric fusions were measured on the same width of the hyphae 160 ( Figure 3 ). The plotted graph of wild-type SsgB indicates its localization on either side of the hyphae wall. 
165
The recovery time after photobleaching was determined both on pre-septation foci as well as on septa.
166
No difference in dynamics was seen between wild-type SsgB and its G118V variant. Both showed a 167 recovery time of around 60 s ( Figure S4B ), which is similar to previously reported data (Willemse et al., 168 2011).
169
DNA content of over 500 spores of wild-type strain and ΔssgB::ssgB(E120G) was studied. While 170 wild-type spores showed a normal DNA distribution, ΔssgB::ssgB(E120G) showed major variation in DNA 171 content ( Figure S5A ). As an illustration, one spore chain containing longitudinal divisions is shown with the 172 respective DNA content in each spore, which revealed 0.4 to 3.0 chromosomes for each spore in 173 ΔssgB::ssgB(E120G) ( Figure S5B ). Conversely, 0.83 to 1.15 chromosomes were observed in the wild-type 174 strains for each spore ( Figure S5C ).
176
SsgB-E120 mutants assist in the polymerization of FtsZ filaments 177
To establish whether SsgB E120G and E120A had retained the ability to interact with FtsZ, wt SsgB, SsgB 178 variants E120A and E120G, as well as a C-terminally truncated version of SsgB (SsgBΔC, spanning 1-114 aa) 179 were expressed and purified and then tested using a pelleting assay. SsgB of S. coelicolor (ScSsgB) was enriched in the pellet after incubation with FtsZ under polymerizing conditions (i.e. in the presence of GTP 181 and Mg 2+ ), while about 50% of FtsZ was recovered by centrifugation ( Figure 4A ). ScSsgB variants E120A,
182
E120G and SsgBΔC all pelleted in the presence of FtsZ when GTP and Mg 2+ were added ( Figure 4A ), 183 although less efficiently as compared to wt ScSsgB. Neither FtsZ nor SsgB was recovered by centrifugation 184 in the absence of GTP ( Figure 4A ), confirming that they did not form aggregates.
185
We then tested the polymerization of FtsZ by the same SsgB variants using negative staining. FtsZ 186 alone formed short, straight and single-stranded filaments in the presence of GTP ( Figure 4B 
195
In order to gain more insights into the structure-function relationship for key SsgB residues, the structure 196 of ScSsgB was resolved via X-ray crystallography. For this, hexahedron crystals were obtained, and based 197 on this, a homo-trimer was resolved at 2.1 Å (PDB ID Code 6SLC) with eight molecules per asymmetric unit 198 (Table 1 ). The 13 aa residues at the C-terminus were highly mobile and could therefore not be modeled, 199 due to lack of electron density. Each subunit was arranged as an α + β fold, with seven β-strands packed 200 into a barrel structure, covered by three α-helices ( Figure 5A ), which strongly resemble those of TfSsgB 201 structure(Xu et al., 2009) ( Figure 5C ). The root-mean-square deviation (r.m.s.d.) is 1.9 Å with 92% of all 202 residues aligned in ScSsgB and 87% in TfSsgB (aa sequence identity between these two proteins is 46%).
203
A superimposition of ScSsgB and TfSsgB subunits is shown in Figure 5E . ScSsgB trimer adopts a "whirly" shape and is assembled through an antiparallel β-sheet interaction between β1 from one subunit and β4 205 from the neighbouring subunit ( Figure 5B , Figure S6 ). In contrast, the TfSsgB trimer is assembled mainly 206 through α-helices ( Figure 5D ). The ScSsgB trimer forms a 12-stranded beta-barrel with an inner diameter 207 of about 20-25 Å ( Figure 5B ).
209
Analysis of single mutations and mapping of key residues
210 Key residues that correlated to the occurrence of longitudinal cell division were mapped onto the ScSsgB 211 trimer structure ( Figure 6A , Figure S7A ). Mutations that correlate to residues that are evolutionary 212 conserved in all SALPs are underlined ( Figure 6A , Figure S7B ). Residues V115, G118 and E120 cluster 213 together, and are centered on the lid of the beta-barrel consisting of α1, α2-α3 and β1-β2 loop, which is 214 close to the interface between α3 and the rest of the subunit ( Figure 6B ). Consistent with their strategic 215 localization in the α2-α3 loop, amino acid substitutions V115G, G118V or E120G resulted in the formation 216 of aberrant tilted septa in addition to the canonical septa perpendicular to the hyphal wall, with some 217 septa showing full 90 rotation of the division plane. Residue E120 plays a key role in maintaining the 218 proper angle between α3 and the rest of the protein. Three hydrogen bonds are formed between the E120 219 side chain and the main chains of E120, T119 and G118 in the α2-α3 loop region. Besides, E120 and V115 220 provide two additional salt bridges to R55. Interestingly, a π-π interaction and a hydrogen bond were 221 observed for E120-Y35 and H121-Y35. All these interactions stabilize the angle of α3 ( Figure 6C 
229
heading and the high B-factor of the existing residues in the α3-helix ( Figure S8 ) suggests that it can extend 230 flexibly to the center of the trimer and serve as a lid for the mentioned beta-barrel at the center of the 231 structure. Despite many attempts under different crystallization conditions, we failed to obtain crystals for 232 SsgB E120G or SsgB E120A. In silico molecular dynamics revealed that while the α3 helix of the wild-type 233 SsgB protein is not affected significantly by the simulations, with a 2.7 and 3.0 Å of distance respectively 234 between E120 and R55 ( Figure 7A ), the α3 helix of SsgB E120G flips some 90 outwards of the tight trimer, 235 with the distance increasing to 10.6 and 10.9 Å, respectively ( Figure 7B ). This provides supportive evidence 275 heterogeneity in spore sizes (V115G, G118A, H121I). Moreover, some longitudinal septa were seen in L96P mutants, which again can be explained by changes in the orientation of helix α3, as the mutation will 277 disrupt the interaction between the neighbouring α2 helix and β7-strand. We therefore propose that 278 rotation of helix α3 is the driving factor for rotation of the Z-ring for up to 90 degrees along the long hyphal 279 axis, corresponding to the rotation of the septal plane seen in various mutants ( Figure 7C ). We propose 280 the following order of events leading to longitudinal cell division: (1) SsgB localizes to the septum sites and 281 recruits FtsZ, thereby assists in its polymerization and Z-ring formation; (2) in strains expressing specific 282 SsgB variants (particularly in G118, E120 and V96), an additional second Z-ring is formed perpendicular to 
301
In conclusion, our work shows that specific residues in SsgB, and especially residues G118 and 302 E120, play a key role in stabilizing the SsgB structure. Mutations in these residues result in major changes 303 in the control of Z-ring synthesis, resulting in additional septa that are formed diagonally or perpendicular 304 to the canonical septa, thereby severing spores in two halves. This underlines the crucial role of SsgB in 305 cell division control in streptomycetes.
307
MATERIALS AND METHODS
308
Strains and culturing conditions 309 All strains described in the paper are listed in Table S6 . S. coelicolor M145 was obtained from the John 310 Innes centre strain collection. Its ssgB null mutant was published previously (Keijser et al., 2003) .
311
Transformants harbouring SsgB-expression vectors based on the low-copy number shuttle vector pHJL401 312 (Larson and Hershberger, 1986) were grown on SFM agar plates containing 50 μg/ml apramycin (for the 313 ssgB deletion) and 25 μg/ml thiostrepton (to maintain the plasmid) at 30 o C. For growth in liquid medium 314 the recombinants were grown in a 1:1 mix of TSBS and YEME at 300C. E. coli JM109 was used for 315 amplification of plasmids and E. coli Rosetta™ 2 (DE3) pLysS for overexpression and isolation of the His6-316 tagged proteins.
318
Random mutagenic PCR
319
The SsgB promotor region and structural gene were amplified separately from the S. coelicolor 320 chromosome using oligonucleotide pairs pSsgB_fw + pSsgB_rv and SsgB_fw + SsgB_rv, respectively (Table   321   S7 ). An NdeI restriction site was introduced overlapping the translational start codon to enable ligation of 322 these fragments after mutagenic PCR. The ssgB gene was cloned into a variant of pUC19 wherein the unique NdeI site had been removed, thereby creating pJPM1. Construct pJPM2 was based on the low-copy 324 number shuttle vector pHJL401 in which the original NdeI site had been removed, and contained the PCR-325 amplified ssgB promotor fragment (cloned as EcoRI-HindIII fragment). Mutations in S. coelicolor ssgB were 326 introduced by random mutagenic PCR using pJPM1 as template, as described (Traag et al., 2007) . The 
359
localization studies, cover slips were immediately imaged with either the same microscope was used for 360 imaging the SsgB-localization. For DNA quantification the total intensity of each separate spore in a spore 361 chain was measured, to circumvent staining variation the median value of each spore chain was set to 1 362 to normalize the data. To have enough data to normalize spore chains that were measured consisted of a 363 minimum of 10 spores. All images were background-corrected, setting the signal outside the hyphae to 0 364 to obtain a sufficiently dark background. Images were processed using Adobe Photoshop CS4 and FIJI.
366
Fluorescence recovery after photobleaching (FRAP)
367
FRAP was performed with a Zeiss Imager LSM 510, using 488 nm excitation and 505-550 nm detection as Cryo-scanning electron microscopy (cryo-SEM) was performed as described (Piette et al., 2005) . For SEM 372 imaging of individual spores, impression prints of 7-day old confluent plates were obtained and fixed with 373 1.5% glutaraldehyde in PBS. After 15 min fixation, samples were dehydrated using a graded series of 374 acetone (70%, 80%, 90%, 96%, 100%, 15 min each) and subsequently critical point dried. Before 375 examination 10 nm Platinum/Palladium was sputter coated on the sample to prevent charging during 376 imaging. All images were obtained with a Jeol 7600 at 5kV and a working distance of 8 mm.
377
For transmission electron microscopy (TEM), small cubes of colonies were fixed with 1.5% 378 glutaraldehyde in PBS for 1 hour, postfixed with osmium tetroxide (1%) for 1 hour, and dehydrated with a 
613
E120G gave rise to the formation of additional diagonal or longitudinal septa. V15A, S16P, E18G, D30Y, 614 T31A, T31M, H38R, V49G, W51R, L62P, H63L, V83A, E94G, E105G, Q128R, S131A all showed highly variable 615 spore sizes (see also 
